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CFIEATIVE LICENSE
STEVE LONGACRE'S '93 MUSTANG GT



Enter fr iend and engine-bui lder Brian Baker,
who would apply his meticulous attention to
detai l  and thorough knowledge of the small-
block Ford to Steve's new powerplant. Another
stock block was located and delivered to
Shacklett Machine in Nashvi l le. The renowned
race-engine bui lders machined the bores of
the block 0,030-inch oversize and trued up al l
the cri t ical surfaces, 0nce cleaned and back
in Brian's garage, the two f i l led the block with
pafts-Eagle H-beam 5.400-inch rods, forged
pistons, and a zero-balance 4340 crank,
which combined to  y ie ld  347 c i  and a 9 .5 :1
compression.

A pair of Air Flow Research t85cc aluminum
heads were torqued atop fresh Cometic head
gaskets and secured using ARP fasteners. A
Lunati bumpstick sporting valve duration of
224 degrees on the intake and 232 for the
exhaust (both at 0.050-inch l i f t)  was sl ipped
into place. Crane 1.6-ratio roller rockers were
selected to lift the intake valves 0.535 inch
and the exhaust valves 0.544 inch before
landing them careful ly on their seats.

To match the rotating assembly, a zero-
balanced Centerforce aluminum flywheel was
fastened to the tail of the crank and mated to a
Centerforce Dua l-Friction cl utch. Before nesti ng
the new engine between the strut towers, a
Canton windage tray and road-race-spec oil
pan were bolted to the bottom of the block.

SKIN SHREDDER

Steve knew that such an engine must be
fed properly, so his 347 sucks through a K&N
fi l ter, a 76mm C&L mass airf low meter, and
a Ford Racing 65mm thrott le body. The air
is distr ibuted to each cyl inder by the engine
compaftment's centerpiece-a BBK SSI intake
manifold-while 93-octane fuel is transfer-
red from the tank by a Walbro 255-lph pump
to BBK fuel rai ls and 30-lb/hr injectors, An
MSD 6AL box sends spark through LiveWires
9mm ignit ion cables to each cyl inder. Com-
bustion is exhausted through BBK longtube
headers, a matching H-pipe with cats, and
three-chamber Flowmasters. In anticipation of
future suspension components from Maximum
Motorsports, Steve jettisoned the tailpipes in
favor of turndowns.
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THE DETAILS
Steve lonf,acre's '93 Mustanf GT

ENGINE
Ford 347ci stroker V-8
Eagle forged H-beam 5.400-inch
connecting rods
Eagle zero-balance forged steel crank
SRP forged 9.5:1 compression pistons
Lunati PN 5125 hydraulic roller camshaft
Crane 1.6:1 roller rockers
AFR 185cc aluminum cyl inder heads
Cometic head gaskets
BBK SSI intake
Ford Racing Performance Parts (FRPP) 65mm
throttle body
C&L 76mm mass airflow meter and
aluminum inlet tube
K&N filter
Holley 30-lb/hr injectors
Walbro 255-lph fuel pump
BBK fuel rai ls
MSD 6AL ignition
LiveWires 9mm spark plug wires
Canton T-sump road race oil pan and
windage tray
Griffin aluminum radiator
Flex-a-lite electric cooling fan
400 hp, 450 lb-ft of torque (estimated)

EXHAUST
BBK l%-inch long-tube headers
BBK H-pipe w/catalytic convefters
Flowmaster th ree-cham ber mufflers
w/turndowns

TRANSMISSION
Borg-Warner World Class T-5 five-speed
manual
Hurst shifter
Centerforce Dual-Friction clutch
Centedorce aluminum flywheel
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REAREND
FRPP aluminum driveshaft
FRPP 3.55 gears

SUSPENSION
Front: FRPP "C" springs, Hotchkis
alignment plates
Rear: Hotchkis rear upper and lower control
arrns, Kenny Brown subframe connectors
(Maximum Motorsports "Grip Box" pending)

BRAKES
Front: FRPP M-2300-K brake kit, l3-inch
rotors, PBR two-piston calipers
Rear: FRPP M-2300-K brake kit,
11.65-inch rotors

WHEELS
Front 0E '03 Cobra five-spoke, 17x9 inches
Rear: 0E'03 Cobra five-spoke, 17x9 inches

TIRES
Front Kumho Ecsta Supra 7L2,P255/40ZRt7
Rear: Kumho Ecsta Supra 7L2,P275/40ZRL7

INTERIOR
Auto Meter S-inch tach, l%-inch water-
temperature and oil-pressure gauges

EXTERIOR
H.0. Fibertrends 2%-inch cowl-induction
hood, custom front. rear. and fender emblems

AFTER l4YEARS
OF DAILY DRIVING,
O PEN -TRAC K
EVENTS, AN D
AUTOC ROSS ES,
THE CAR WAS A
SURVIVOR

The factory five-speed gearbox was
retained to feed power to a Ford Racing
aluminum driveshaft,  which twists a 3.55
gearset inside the factory-instal led 8.8-inch
rear axle. Steve shoes the front 

'03 
Cobra

wheels with Kumho Ecsta P255l 402R1,7
tires. The rears wear 275mm-wide soles,
and as you might  imagine,  are rep laced
regularly.

After evefihing was buttoned up, Steve
drove to Dynospeed in Memphis to have
an SCT chip custom-tuned to ensure the
engine purrs smoothly from idle to redl ine.
The folks at Dynospeed found that during
tun ing,  the engine was a l i t t le  hungr ier  than
Steve thought, since i t  had a tendency to
run lean at wide-open thrott le. So they
postponed any ful l- thrott le dyno runs
unti l  after the fuel system was upgraded.



CFIEATIVE LICENSE
STEVE LONGACRE'S'93 MUSTANG GT

However, Steve estimates the engine makes
400 hp and 450 lb-ft of torque when properly
fed. We don't doubt it, The brutal exhaust
thumping beneath the floorpan recalls the
opening drum beat of Van Halen's "Panama"-
with the amps cranked to 11. The engine
lights the rear tires with the slightest tickle of
the throttle, at any speed. You'll find Steve
Longacre's recent artwork displayed in front
of his house. lt's appropriately titled "Burned
Rubber on Pavement." GmD
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